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We arrive at t he famous Iowa St raw Poll SPF and UV prot ect ed, slipping
int o one of t he last few dozen spot s in lot S3, t he remot e t armac usually
reserved for freshmen at Iowa St at e Universit y who draw t he short st ick
in t he annual parking lot t ery. Pam—let ’s call her, t o prot ect t he innocent
—my saint ly friend and erst while Universit y of Iowa polit ical science major,
has agreed t o accompany me. Toget her we disembark on foot , heading
in t he general direct ion of a school bus paint ed red, whit e, and blue
parked near t he sout h edge of t he Hilt on Coliseum, t he rendezvous
point for most of t he chart ered coaches t he candidat es have
commissioned t o chariot t heir most ardent support ers t o t he polls.
The mammot h Chevy t urns out t o be t he st ar spangled Constitution
Coach driven here and parked by a home-school family of nine, t he
Keables, who have creat ed t heir own URL for t he occasion. They’ve
merrily paint ed “Google Us!” on t he driver’s side panel, just below t he
ret ract able oct agonal st op sign requisit e of any t rue school bus, t hough
in t his case t he caut ion reads not simply Stop, but Stop the IRS!
Addit ionally, t he Keable clan has window-paint ed Vote Ron Paul, Straw
Poll and, on t he side panel, splashed Paul’s conservat ive credent ials,
beginning wit h “pro-home school” and “prolife” and ending wit h “No
Amnest y” and “No NAFTA.”
Ron Paul is clearly t oday’s bus meist er, his chart ered coaches
out numbering t he compet it ion’s by far, among t hem Tim Pawlent y’s
caravan, which for a mere schlep t o cast one’s lot in t oday’s nonbinding
vot e required a signed pledge of support for t he sponsoring candidat e
and a [End Page 63] phot o ID. Not surprisingly, t he freedom-loving Paul
bused here just about anyone wit h t he necessary st at e-issued ID and
mischief in t heir eyes. Marcus Bachmann, on t he ot her hand, used t he bus
st op as a public relat ions opp, reminding support ers as t hey st epped
down ont o t he sizzling pavement t hat he had “married t he right woman”
and t hey were “vot ing for t he right person.” As of 6:50 a.m. Politico had
couched t he day’s Bachmann vs. Pawlent y subplot as a grudge mat ch:
“It ’s his organizat ion … complet e wit h t he … innovat ion of shut t le buses

… versus her energy, and neit her will rest unt il t he ot her is dest royed.”
The Ult imat e Fight er-st yled rhet oric of Polit ico and it s ilk seems
calculat ed t o light fires under t he young and polit ically apat het ic—t hose
t hat have already prejudged t he st raw poll as eit her hokey anachronism
or big yawn—picnic populism for t he whit e, old, male, relat ively well-t odo, socially conservat ive evangelicals who polit ical scient ist s claim at t end
such t hings. Two rural Iowans in t heir t hirt ies, one of whose incomes falls
below t he povert y line, Pam and I are clearly not t he sort polit ical pundit s
would expect t o t ake a weekend out of t heir busy lives t o ensure t hey
are spoken to—not at , or around, or t hrough—in order t o decide who will
earn our vot e come caucus night .
The not ion of t he Midwest as a sort of st rat egic reserve for t he kind
of art ful and act ive cit izenship seen as deplet ed elsewhere in t he
count ry is not , as wonks are wont t o assume, a merely subject ive or
folkloric not ion. My nat ive Hawkeye St at e, for inst ance, in addit ion t o
being America’s first president ial proving ground for t wo generat ions
running, perennially ranks in t he t op t en in cit izenship. In fact ,
congressionally funded st at ist ics subst ant iat e t he deeply held American
belief in t he Midwest as a kind of living laborat ory for civilit y and polit ical
engagement . Iowa, Kansas, Minnesot a, Nebraska, and Sout h Dakot a
dominat e t he t op five spot s in rat es of volunt eerism, while humble
Minnesot a, Sout h Dakot a, and Nort h Dakot a o en occupy t he t op t hree
spot s nat ionally in percent age of vot er t urnout . Midwest erners rule t he
Census roost , t oo, wit h regional cit ies like Livonia, Michigan (eight y-eight
percent ret urn rat e), Rochest er, Minnesot a (eight y-t hree percent ), and
Madison, Wisconsin (eight y-t wo percent ), best ing cosmopolit an New York
Cit y by a count ry mile where part icipat ion rat es are concerned. The
dept h of t his disparit y prompt ed...
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